
We Want You! 
We had a great start moving into 5A (1-1-1) and this year 
is a STATE year!  Your band experience will be life 
changing! It’s way more than music in Crandall. 

Three steps to joining… 

Canvas  
This year’s show 
features music from 
Mussorgsky’s 
Pictures at an 
Exhibition, Colors of 
the Wind from 
Pocahontas, Blue 
Shades by Frank 
Ticheli, and Paint It 
Black by The Rolling 
Stones!  

Music Online 
Show music and a 
demo recording on 
our website.    

Two classes…  
ONE HUGE BAND 
Both JV and Varsity 
bands come together 
for home game Fridays!

COMMITMENT 
You must have the 

Google form filled out 
that includes required 

participation.   

1
CAMP DEPOSIT 

A $50 camp deposit for 
varsity members is due 
May 25th to the band 

department. 

2
UIL PHYSICAL 

Every student needs a 
physical on file for this year 
and every year they are in 

the band program.  

3
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Here are the important dates for your 
summer planning.  For more info and 
updates keep checking the band 
website: www.crandallband.org 

The Week of July 19th-23rd: 8:00-4:00

Varsity Drum-line Camp / Color Guard Camp


Band Fundamentals Camp: Varsity Band Only

July 26th-July 30th in Athens Texas.


Summer Band: Varsity Band ONLY

August 2nd-6th & 9th -13th at CHS.  We will 
finalize the schedule when we know the district 
schedule for staff.  We will not practice all day / 
night on those days but we will have rehearsal 
everyday.   


All rehearsals are at the high school unless 
otherwise designated. Drum and Guard 
Camps are mandatory for those sections.  
Band camp and summer band is mandatory 
for all members of the Varsity marching band. 


 The final payment for varsity band 
camp ($250) is due on July 26th. This 
also covers band fees for your T-shirt, 
Performance top, as well as meals 
for the entire season.  

 We do everything we can to keep the 
cost of band participation down.  
Once you have paid for camp, the 
only other cost in the fall is a lyre for 
your instrument (usually under $10), 
black athletic shorts, and band shoes 
(usually around $30)  

JV Band dues are $50 and covers a 
band T-shirt, performance top and 
meals for 5 home games.  

Questions: www.crandallband.org
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A FEW OTHER THINGS 
Studio Ensembles (Jazz Bands & Rock Band) will not have 
summer camps this year but music will be assigned for 
summer practice.   

Each student is assigned a band class that will rehearse 
inside during the day.  Marching band will be outside for 
Varsity before school and Monday nights.   JV band will have 
limited rehearsals before school on their performance days, 
and work on marching in class.    
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